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LABOR OPENS 
ITS CAMPAIGN

0TTÀWAUN10NS endorse 
LABOR CANDIDATES.

mmSmsih."
thf ’ of John

C»m#roiv for Ottawa W>*t. 
iM Pi* f.afortune, for Ot
tawa East., has bee 
mouttîy ênaoreed

Labor News From the J 
Busy City of Hamilton

v*
•V.;— '| Labor Items of Interest 

From the Capital City

4 £ i
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Independent 
Labor Party

. * .
-/■ ’

I4 jr every

S.r; ,M Mbe7Hi,i"DRe^ti?,n7 «mxt.ti bhund,. l. r.,
**and told u. 1» prient .11 to the ' ever, trade and tabor organ;- ?*?. UemOCTlt,C I . \M.I1, VI

*- * rtgujàr me»-.»- ur menu, in- zatiun will b»- *oiid Policy. - : i behind the" Independent 1
- us to tell the boy» also • *>. and their election 1 } 9 - L_bor parl, u the Hamilton Trades!

to*.»-- ' ™ 2? '•SUFI U4i°r»nTS&,ter. ' 'r ** —»r. ,„d honest in l.*» CunetL W WdW' '
4 ****•■'* *■" iî;* ,J ..Jig of .;:.|iMfunce '•> r« i>orf. ftu • endorsed the candid»it f- , cotivucon :nit tabor hi;.' to be rep-- n-gàt» the delegatee donated IÎW

■ inn in the forthc.nin* t>c< >wn ... B. II. CCL8HAW. Ottewe Allied Trade, .and ,• ’ rasemed In the Legislature. Ji « not totrards the election expense. of
• o^ttoa. - ^ra*d«t *\ M. Draper j Oocrrapondln, SeereUry. Labor Council et Ca.neron' you are support,,,, .lone. Candidate. Relie and ~TOLlcrow.

5 I !■ ■ -i !h, chali •• XIn V < oltDIXi; TO Car|.: r-n but the princiii ..< of the Labor parlr And If more la né'eied. well th
Bra. Murphy. the ur A Ha if:«i corn enun lt-a{ of the •; , Ottawa Building Trades of Ottawa." said Mr. John Cameron. 1 L p- lias only to say the word.

.-i treaenlatlve on ;he apprealice. International Typographical Jour- j Council. | ! Labor candidate for the Ontario Leg- delegates Intend also to h
f.vna.e:J- M«vVw/ -. V'ATI1 ft. -'> vi-mw»..e gr-.y, wfcÀ-*rrttu.iitrrva-gw-/r r:-r.v Va’lr.»«Vikeyyrr •. g’?J‘«<"U.'l»tiga.- rgfjea dfijagiidBUtW.cMBWT'

.'•at tin mas 1er printer» had u ... < <1 The. Ottawa Journal, arrived In Ha.i- Local Union No.,F>iX. Inside.. hj.-t campaign ;n Ottawa East last dictate- to the Provincial Legislature.

.'lr. ffthiQuona, of th* Simm m Print- \ about August 1. to fntu»« the Woodworkers. > nigh;. i>urlng the meeting Delegate
■ '•* “We have to stand

* — Mail méchant He p national 1 to achieve anything. Vi. • Boot and Sh.
L*i. The latt agreement .. neu by j *u promised full control, but found Local Union No. Boll- the histofy of the past, living under ! union, stated-» that recently agree-

::.e r , •: a few « he ermakers. - * brought about th.
1 urdoii .called for a certain period of ' refused to. Ue up to. Consequently, j Local Union No. 412. Ma- j legislation supplied us by both of A mes, Holden and McCready, S‘-
' t t)e« iai training for apprentice» in on August 14,. ho—took the train 1 chinlats. ’he political parties, we still find it Hyacinthe, and J. A* Cody, another
! ,he new»f.ag>er but up to date back to Ottawa. Mr. Allen mud»- I.ocal Union N«>. 200. Faint- mighty hard to exist. Vote for the Quebec Province shoe Arm. by the

....... of Ihs apprennes, had aU-»d- i , big hit with th. boy. of the Her- •>»•»? D«ot»tora. Labor candidetea. and obtain Jua- up Urn. Thus It was now po«'iM* to
« b the .peci.i c uasri. Tale matter ,.ld and Mail ciaWr-and was go- ! Division No. Î9 ‘l and | tic, tor the mas** not merely rape- «c™» u«lon-raada mold.rs and
was also left In the hand, of Broking strong in unionising the whole ; Elf«r‘Ç „v clal brand, for the c!a.«ee’." be said, building laborer, boot,. He urgbd
Murphy. j outet. when ll was found hi. « heme l,nlon uf 1 J 1 There was hardly a vacant seat In l atronage of the Arms in

3k letter wad Idfehwd tnm the . tittle too «pensive, and be i Wdrt»». - - |the Ottawa East Town Hall. "? c * *“?*
etsry of the I T c. adviahig that »M asked to - , M. Alien . '-<*»• Vnh>n ,ot Moaecot Bedew* Ratriek occupied the ci «ported that there would be a

.•»•*» 1*2* cunvt-atiou would be held was Just getting Into a progressive , llh„r T>urlv ,n hi* opening mnarkiiJw chair- Çu^an.,al balance from ih* IdUbvr
at Albany. XT -Iride. and if he had been given a . Independent Labor la. y. man stated that th » t*TuSSrat^oc- NaT demon.tratlon committee, a.ao

The .Ick committee reported that fighting Chance, there would have '-------------------------------------------------------------ea.lon alfgyiefl The labor nien,wCtJ'e «lny*ntion cnmmlt.ee would be
Bros. A. E. Hh.ppar.l. Jae. Currie been two up-io-the-mluute chapels ,hl. i, doubly their own candidate t***^ * 3o îhC

L,Le?°^.«m,h.M,T!r.:rd ■»■*&.^ »b. stir1 ouaw*1 ■tbe n,““pThe alek eeromhtee ata.. -report- ,„,d«i of higher wage dementi» and **r. PeHera »Uled that a ay .lem Hitherto either Liberal, or Comer- ‘ » I^,h,1wtW' A"Tji^r Udv’orülê.
- fû against Increasing the dues and | neccwarliy had to jrnark r ,,f 1 * "th Lhvfn the repreecnutiivea. i h7

v rk h. oasts for the prrasn* The he wage qu.-»t!on was settled. He <?<* thg Ty,p^ . *'It <lIdn’t Matter which,” said Mr. >b. ir.? d A
«•oanhltiee also recommended g re- ..ù^ there is a large call for reor- ^oW,‘l be acceptable te *£**?**} Patrick. ’’Both parties milked the * an auctioneers card.

of th» bylaws to come into sanisatioti. efllcl<*ncy ~hnd co-opera- tb© Bureau. AN hlie a number or same cow, and we had to pay for .ixmUTOX'k XFWkY mul l s
- end of the official year, i ti<m ia putting the newspapers on a «•» at the Government Bureau the milk, though we never got any 1 rh” w «Vrt?, a

Tbe»4 recommendations were adopt- ;,U4.m.-> basis Closed shop agree- will participate in the benefits of 0f it.1' While blood was being epUI- * VniTn ‘h«v»
i meats and efficient eupervtelon are union penslcns when they retire ed upon European battlefields, there nïen «Hn,on k,hal'e_appIlî?, î°. ^n'

Four eew members were initiated th» foundation atone» of present-day from active work., the percentage of were those who were sucking the «foc wueon Robertson. Minister of 
Secretary-Treasurer J. K Peffers newspaper aucctsa. and Mr. Allen’s the whole ia very small. In order blood from th* common peoph In u‘b<>.r; f.or a Conciliation Board to convenUon,

p.eaented a financial statement show- aim was to achieve this Ideal. Bob to derive benefits from this pension *pite of the mas» of e vide bee of this •«?the men s wages. It ■ hfin
;o be In a healthy Kerr has come and gone. Mr. WU- «cheme. or... has to have been an voiced in the press, so far there have * Hamilton Street Kail-

• financial con ltiion. kin.-on v.ill soon be on the roa<£ md tetive member of the union foe*20 been no convictions of profiteering. xv"‘>’ Company’s dieeclorate will
\ • • * now Mr. Aden fias packed his grip. year*. -This is strange, infeed. One man rai8e no objection to thl* request
OTTAWA KTON FC ITTEK S* who will b» the next ? The announcement of the con had even told the committee which home days ago International Or-

UNION. • • • templated “firing" of hundreds of was investigating inflated prices that Saniger Magnus Sinclair visited the
The Stonecutter»’ Journal foKSep-1 TYPOS' TIlKASVIlKlt SFEAKS men from the Printing Bureau hi* concern was conducted, not for ci,y and conferred with the men’s 

ft mb tf any*. on “LAY OFF.” caused considerable t. trprise in Ot- the glory of God, but for the benefit grievance committee and James
A lhiti» slant was pulled olf eieic» Nÿ'hat the putting Into practice of tawa. as well as i great deal of of the shareholders.* ” McllWraith, president of the local

iny Itit letter Chat may be of Inter-j th.- r.i i.val plan of reorganixation speculation gs to when the pro- Mr. John-..Cameron was given a u,,i©n. Mr Sinclair after going
fate *om- of the readers of th*- #t tbe Printing Bureau, involving P^vd reforms wl take effect. rousing reception by the audience: “Vt'r the situation, counseled the
JoflM»! AN e have ii, th* p»‘r-<-n of -letting out” of hundreds of ——------ --------------------- - He stated that he did not rely upon ™en to apply for a board. Further,

A. P.-arenm. th*war- hiteet of #ri,p1bye* wllf ' meet with u great FATHER'S DAY. any great gift of oratory, but stood *»•* urged that they name a local
ib* neW Parliament Buildings, quite ,|eal of disapproval, is the opinion ft'* all right to brag about mother for •lection as a working man who m^n as their arbitrator. This was

! 'maskable eharactci «.-cretary of Ye* bur what about poor old dad. j believes hr can best serve his own done and Harry-O. Fester,
mueh inter*v<*d In banker mark* ,h„ International Typographical Of courte we all shout about mother. Interests by serving the workingman president
Following hi» instructions I col- j l nJoa But dear father ain’t half so bad lo ,h* best of his ability. Union, Local No. 5$, and recording
le.u.1 the n»"1*» »hr0 ; -we hare been «ware for some ! There were those who Insinuated secretary Trades and Labor Coun-
ÎÔ.‘LdMrtLliitdl n thefmaidatlari ' time that reductions In the staff He .hovel, the snow In the morning, 'hat a vote for labor meant the fw- cil. Was the unanimous choice. His

tiV-k-whcl" : were contempaled." raid Mr. Pef- Anti „he9 he elf is by the ton, , theranee of class legislation. He em- nnme ha, been wired to Ottawa,
on r.2. n.“ sea Ik. I fera. "But we were confident that He water» the lawn like a hero. ,hls allegation. Jdr Feeler 1» a moet able man. and.

: ,d^ I» tiltowln, tern,»: | a ayelem of penaio-is for the old If daddy fliat hustles for "mon." I While »he 'epre|wnt,tlve. of the so- Whwt fear of equlvocalion wHI
in this, the year of our Lord, employe» who are to be let go —---------~ CHir t*l»tic class are ncgH- rt.i the hm. Th* men rejected the

»>ne Thousand Nine Hundred and would be inaugurated. When mother makes bread like tlihle In numbers, they ara Indeed company » offer of a four cents per
n. there are gathered to- "MenUon I» made of a form of . , l,er mother s. wonderful In Influence H» erlll- hour Increase,
in the City of Ottawa from •gratuity' being Instituted. 1 am Ana "™e of the children look cised the Hearst adnunlstriklon for

be Empire a body „t ,he opinion that this will meet ,"lck. „ f®1 havin* r1**11 *® the occasion In
wherefrom the „Hh lhe , drasUc ounosltlon “hfre'e never a peep from the pater, ; the matter of legislation for th, 

notobte labor peculiar to their craft; „ !h. <;<rr,rnmect attempt, to Ho swaUows Ilia dole like a brick, eight-hour day.
■ n the construction of the magnl- hand out gratuities to the employes 
ttcc.H new .ton. It Intend, to dlnmlas. along similar
Wall lliw*11’of ,h.B£*„i„^r£nTda ** "“fc demobilized
Hjlldmgs. of the Domin^.Canad». , „ „ not going to work out
of this assembly many have served 
I'm ancient and venerable appren-
(kv. ti;)» required in their trade, and Thni. woold *mip % mean the 
Arc* therefore entitled to the n** uf a* ^ saying to a man:
"Euker m irk* The custom, rx H»r*> is w. much advance wages; 
cognizing the n*c ef such linker «^t out; we’re thr gh with you.’ 
mark»” having been in existence for If It 1» the Intention of the Gov- 
jtfTIt* ration* In numerous Instances ernmvnt to hand each one slated 
igVnc are heriMiltary. and thus hull- for dismisnal say one year's salary, 
vate that their ancestors had also Which It might look upon a* very 
devoted themselves to this worthy genctrou*. that wodld amount to al
and honorable calling. As an Inci- lowing a man to hold his position 
*Mni In the history of th* building, for another year, and then tuwing 
lbr< sr.hUecl Mr J. A Peurran. him out of his job with nothing, 
has deemed it désirable that a -Of the lie# emoloves in th» r«ord of th. nan», snd login»,» BureL ther, P T“ ‘h*

2WÜ&1 'ïitr vb^ril *ln I h™”^î tS1 *«■ *-*• «
otobe of lhe Peace Tower of the 1fhe1'Lmnt*reltwm «

Building, laid by year*, tn* percentage will he so 
■o much greatt. For many of 
these employes the day of u*cful-

reelL Mx. n«ss as workers Mar undoubtedly HADN'T ENOUGH
VH*MK>n sent for our president. Bro. panned. But there should be some Hubbief “I don’t believe In par- 
JL ‘.O. Jacksÿn,. tyfd myself, e Wh.4i system of pensions adopted which ading my virtue* ” 
v#js arrived at hïs offiv*? h<i handed would keep the o’d employe who 1 Wlfle; "You couldn't; "it takes 
ue> framed duplicate of this dqcu- ha» gtven of hlw best for sq. imitf^qulte it number to make a parade.”
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Candidates For 
Han.ihon
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/

Walter R. Rollo
West Hamilton

W. R. RdLU).
labor txiiHlWlate nominated for 
Went Hamilton. '_______

Controller Geo. G. Halcrow
East Hamilton

Barton Township, Is the Farmer-j 
Labor candidate for South Went-j 
worth. He wu* the unanimous | 
choice of the V. F. O. and 1. L. P. j 

held in the Mulders' 
last Saturday. There were eix j 

nominees, three farmers and three j 
labor men. Three retired before j 
balloting, leaving Mr. Crockett and | 
two farmers, A. K. Smuck, Gian- ! 
ford and Norman Holden, Ancaster. j 
Mr. ^Crockett polled 54 votes, Mr. * 
Smuck 21, and Mr. Holden. 10. The 
successful nominee was acclaimed 
amidst great enthusiasm. After 

to calls for a speech, 
thanked the deleV 

honor and confidence

At the /

Committee Headquarters have been 
opened at 31 York street and MS1/? East 
King street.

responding to 
Reeve Crockett
gates for the honor and confidence 
conferred in him. He promised as 
their standard-bearer to make

returned tb l-arllamehl. he would 
hot violate ft,- trult Imposed in 
him. Mr. C. F. T. Woodley. Lyn- 
Jen (farmer), presided over the 
convention, which was most har- i 
monious and enthusiastic. Charles 
Jamieson—tLabor>, Mount Ha»oll- J 
ton, was secretary-treasurer. Not , 
only is Mr. Crockett s candidature 
popular, but there is every chance 
for his election. Th*re are plenty of 
workers; they are confident, and 
last, but not least.

standard-bearer to ma 
effort to head the polls. Ifpaat-

of the Clgarmakers*

All friends of Labor representation in 
the Provincial Legislature are urged to get 
behind tbe candidates.

Nin**»ec 
gather 
various parts of
of stonecutters.

Keeve W. R. Crockett (Labor).
are full of pep.

LABOR CANDIDATE.The speaker paid A tribute to the 
It's father who's it tick for the taxes, I late Allan Studholme. of Hamilton. 

I'd like to know who buys rhe One of the beat ; dependable, fear- 
coni? less.” he-sald, ' and a man who could

When millinery Items look shock- not, be swerved from the path of 
log.

Wh. d uMy ; out hi* Mr. Cameron '.u-i r.ur the plat
form put forth by tU« labor party 

' iy modt constructive. Compulsory 
and free . education would prove to 
bo a great A>oon u. the country.i An 
educated working dasm was desir
able. The world would have been 
the gainer in. the past, undoubtedly, 
if many of the children 
not afford to do so. had been pro
perly educated.

Free !«-
So please don't,forge; dearest father,, plank. .\

Abo. hum blur hi* place In the-suuw -ace to itself and to society.
When handing the flowers qut to 'ownership of utilities would jneasi { 

mother, that the profits therefrom would he !
I think you might give father one. devoted to public benefit, instead of i 

T. H. LITSTER. I being retained for the benefit of the 
j privileged few. as obtains at pres- ‘ 
' ent.

He said that the practice of al
lowing individual* to hold extensive 
properties for exploitktiOn purposes 
should be done away with.

Equal pay for equal work was 
strongly advocated. Women doing 
the same work a* men should be re
compensed in kind. The abolition of 
election deposits was urged.

? Proportional representation was, 
* favored as n means of truly repre

senting all the people, and not a 
class only.

Adequate pensions and the Cal
gary $2.000 gratuity were support
ed by Mr. Cameron. Pensions for 

in order that the children 
uture should be 

of

Worke
alive end kicking these day. Every 

! meeting night fie* member, are be- I 
log Initiated, but there, more to be ; 
organised and the rank ana file 
won't be satisfied until a 100 per j 
cent, organisation accrues. La* ! 
Friday night a summons meeting at- j 
traded a big turnout of members, it, 
was decided to elect a part Unie 
btwines» agent, and Frank Farrell 
got the job. He is a capable man and 
should make good. Secretary Robert 
Towler was commissioned to write 
international headquarters urging 
that an organiser be gent here forth
with.

Th» Sheet Meta!

Get in the fight and work hard for 
Hollos and Halcrows election.

roil.

I'll bet if you ask these dear moth
ers.

They’d way with a tear in the 
eye.

When wick ness or trouble is brew
ing. t

They're glad to have father close
who could

xt book* was an admirable 
n Illiterate mas» 1» a men- 

Public
*Headway is bteing.msule îoçaliy to 

organise the build Mug laborer» and 
Iron and steel workers. Soreraj mass 
meetings Wave Wan -bcK with •»- 
couragiwr results. Vina*tit De Falco,
Itàllanf OriÇanlxrr, addressed * meet- 1 
ink Of tabdm* la*t Vrldar night j 
and aoon a local branch will be ; 
firmed. '' dpBHHVipjIaHHpMl

* piles or money refunded. H cents :
,:"rû?é* ((ot?1îhT”ran“o HoJlT “l ’“«»* *'.'**&'* or "««««•' ch"*** °» ®< »rl«-
The strike Is having a telïlng effect 
on the theatre. No music has caused, { 
more or les» empty houses. It’s up | 
to the grand management to gel 
busy. The other Hamilton theatres f 
“came across'' with the goods. So j 
why can’t proprietor 6m.ili?^Burely 
he doesn’t intend to 4>e "sman'' all j 
the time. ___________________  j ^

are, approximately, 
ir the age of *S

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE
((Jl r; *|«»> THE ANTISEPTIC PIIJE OINTMENT 1, guar-

S It anteed to give Instant relief to any form of

mm PwrllaewWl^^^*
H.KH. th* Prince. «»( Wale*, on 
the first J iv of September, tht^ year.
^I 'i

Jptaa- “Antiseptic Chemical Co.”
see ihmsw , ■¥

Has- Done Good Work
Ontario Temperance Act 
A Great Benefit to Province

ÜS BAY STREET • TORONTO. CANADA.CONTROLLER HAÏX ROW.
I. L. l\ StamlanI-bearer for Ha mil- 
ton East.

F
good will to men In the united 
brotherhood of man.”

The C*ndidate«.
THE SCAB.of the f 

evefry opportunity
afforded 

becoming good 
citisen*. was strongly supported.

“Performance is better than 
promise.” said Mr. Cameron. “The 
labor platform has been adopted as 
the result of much thought on the 
part of labor men. ^ It’s adoption 
will revolutionise conditions. The 
vested interests will tight us hard. 
The Canadian Senate, which we 

will see to it that 
given the

I : Remember the Date
October 20-22 

National Educational 
Conference

1 know a scab 
He has no brain 
I sometimes think 
He's hardly

For Ottawa West—John Cam
eron

For Ottawa East—F. LAk>rlune-THE Ontario Temperance Act has reduced 
crime by over one-third and drunkenness in 
public has practically disappeared.

Alcoholic insanity has disappeared.

Who They Are. And then again 
L really feel.
•that any fink 
Is born to equeui.

John Cameron is one of the out-^ 
standing figures in the ranks of 
Organised Labor in the City of Ot
tawa. He is a stone mason by ; 
trade and is president of the Ottawa ;
Building Trades Council. John 
Cameron is a past president of the 
Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor 
Association and at present repre- j 
bents his local on the floor Of the 
central labor body. Ho is also a 
member of the Housing Commie- ; i 
sion for the City of Otta

F. Lafortune. while as yet a 
you nr man. is one of the prominent , 
figure* ia the labor movement In 
Ottawa. He-is president of the j 
local union of Steam and Operating i 
Engineer* and is first vice-pre»l- i 
dent of the Allied Trades and Labor

on the statute Association of Ottawa, and vice- ifl'f'M UPSET,
who is thought president of the Building Trod»* ,

of by the party politic inn* is The He is also a director of St. Mrs. Gayer I hear that Mr. and
man who contribute* liberally to snne’s Pannii Hall. Mrs. Jimson were very angry with

Their campaign fund*. __ . n .. . n __. their chauffeur when their motor-Mr. Hay don said that the "buck ThfilT Democratic and Construe- tar overturned. Is that so?** 
had been paused'’ between the • tivt Platform. Mr. Gaye. “Well, n»tv»llf he
Provincial and the Federal Govern-j _ .__ _____ was quite out, and she was
ment» In frie matter of «helving the : *£*• and eompilleory very much upset."
nrhvi.ur. fn, Hm .. v Free education in» all inetltutlons ., ,—---------- ------------------------------
.hhr»ynt**'°h.nd‘b,e.n<T“ueht ÎSKCkW ^ÜTS^e^ ... I ~

Victory Bonds
œ«in0to°ertevîtié the ‘«inimlon ®f bankinK an<1 eredlt liyt.mv Dl- V ■

tS.. °»=VwU -homey^uv ££ fc,4°o« «TAralTVri«i ‘ *°ld

Doctors. Alienists. Çrimmokg- Edward Island and Newfoundland ^ÆeîT T™ ra“ brâîS^LSÆZSnifiîTSSl

ists. Insurance Actuaries, States- have enacted prohibition. , nght-ou. u-ctment ere ih, labor .... t,uaI w'rk. Abolition of
CVo-raU Riff Business Men people, paid Mr. Haydon. The properly qca'.Ulcations for all muni- !

- T1.C United Spates U perman, »£
akoKoI as a beverage Is’ * wi*t ......... catl>' dt>.............................. «................. f
P°i»” end * national oirse. France h*s abolished absinthe.

. «►-•ÆâtiA-G^sdlsauiAA*sta>S«i»» - n ■d<»!i«J‘k*'*#%iktf«ii»i6iivl*,; * -‘r
, . I_______ Hyt.-it-k, r~V.-L . . ' I P__l-_ J ■ w "r >he politician,. Tb.y-never widow» and dependenw. Pen.Ion,katchewan, Manitoba, vUcbec lex- law. CJlgllnd IS initiating a great kept their promise,, and they never for mother, witti dependent chlld-
cepting beer and wine). New campaign for temperance reform. w,!i" h” red” Old æ» pension, creation nr
:. e R , 1 • , ■ * n . , Mr. IViUiam McDewell cher- pettottal reserves of coal and tlm-
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince lhe movement is world wide. ecterized the «cassen a unique, in

asmuch an labor had previous > We believe that performance 1» 
been content to allow représenta- better than uremise, and we rest our 
tives of the capitalistic i lass to leg- claim for the support, of the werk- 
islate for them. "Labor waste a *re on the general declaration the: ■ 
greater ,hare In the management -• «tend for the Induit rial freedom 
of the affaire cf th, nation, end bet- of those who toll, and Hie politic» 
ter condition, than- obtained lo liberation of those who for »o long 
1S14," e*M Mr. MaDowell have been denied justice.

Mr.. McDowell asmtrted that tht Committee Rooms.
ground" nf the polîtlclan. end en- I
ereechment npoti the pr,.,. rvee of raîL îk. î‘ m»cv Ttore
««r’Srâ «aentïS ’ ,. * R:drau |
«u'TryTad^^UiTtmU^; -«-Land M3 ^Ihou.ie etraet 

by the hand-,h»king «tuff. Th, Unanimovsiy Endorsed.

iri!h>rhI2fe7‘° lh* •itc<en' The.r candidature he.s been en- '"MoramLtÜ^ra. ,, tloreed by very labor organisation*
Xotwlth. indlng the innuendo, the ffty of Ottawa. Ineludlng the 

wh fh "ll>r levelled Trades and Labor Asyirla-l.-.n the 
"Î bw,M '» wi®-" Mid Bm-dleg Trade, Cooncil. the IM- 

Mi*. MçuewtNi, and the gkff* of irldt CoourF ot C»vrw#ter> 'h* | 
hfti shaK R>t prevail «sain*; the in<teper.2ïc: Le off Fitly a «4

Ho»4 et P^» «re VÂlr». ^

».wf-V favor abolishing, 
the vêüïed Interests art- 
best of it so long as it 
power.

Mr. George Patrick said that he 
was plea.v^d to see ladles present. 
They know all about the Ii. C. of 
Ia. apd could readily understand 
the sorioutmes* of the fact that 
whilst in Ottawa bacon was retail
ing at sky-high prices, thousands 
of tons waa allowed to rot and was 
sold to the soap people In England.

Tired of Political Promises.
Sir. J. A. P. Haydon, M.C.. said 

that the general public is thorough
ly tired of political “pcomiseti.” 
Législation in favor of the work
ingmen falls to get 
book*. The only one

like thatA guy 
Makes
I thank my stars 
That there's

The master class

But just thV eame 
He HVes In hell.

me so sore.

Gold cures and alcoholic institutes for treat- 
alcoholism have been closed for lack of at Winnipeg

PROMINENT SPEAKERS LIVE SUBJECTS

mg

patients. : : OH"'-?
The working class 
Should organise 
And put a kibosh 

- jeh guys.

Abraham Lincoln
“ThB Liquor traffic I» ■

$56,000,000, enough to pay our share of interest cmcer in society, «ting out 
on the War Debt.

to regulate It will not only 
prove abortive but will ag 
gravate the evil. It must be 
eradicated—not a root must 
be left behind.”

1 advance of th* definitive programme . • •• - fn- . * u.
*■111 be Issued at the time of the Uooference, the Cottvt
ree ennouoees that the follow ng items are definitely assured.

1—Salutatory Addresses—By His Excellency the Oeverner-Qer.erai «.t 
Ceuads. a hr dames %iklaa. I.i«utenaBt-Goveraor of Manitoba, and 
Ml« W «trahi» C. f. Ursy. Winnipeg.

- *Th« f^saot.s of th? War for Canadian Education.” He». Dr.Cedy. 
Minister of Education. Ontario.

1 — "The School and tbe Dsvrlopmmt of Moral Purpose." Dr. The». 
d*r* «offres. Professor of Religious Education. University of
Chicago.

<—“The Do

Ontario has been saved an ànnual drink bill of

Many victims of alcohol three years ago, tliank 
God to-day for the Ontario Temperance Act.

To repeal the Ontario Temperance Act would be a calamity. The 
amendment* would make it practically worthless. -.To evpry ques
tion on the Referendum vote NO.

Development of a National Character Through Education.'"
•beet fkkesrr, Pnesidrnt Vnlversiiy of Toroato^ ' I

Toe Esrenital Factors of Edecatton. ' Dr. Heir» 
esrlo Department of Educatfe*.

S - The Boy Scout Meveajen 
Training." Dr. Jaasrs W. 
tiie Boy Scout*.

: -"Methods and Ideals of the Canadian Standard Effietencfl 
ia* Groups." Taylor Mattes. National Secretary B > s" W 

FT partmept of the Y. St. C. A
“The Function <of tbe Public School In Character Formation." Dr.
J. r. While. Principal Ottawa Norms! g<ht»>!.I_U5dUCStt*,n aad ,Ucon*tr!4<3i>io*1-” Prtrr Wright. Br isk Seamans

1*—”The Bun of Moral Teaching,*' Wleharl O'Hrie». Toronto. Ont. 
lt—**Tho R*bool and Industrial Itelatfor.ih 3i," Dr. Sessello. Pre - 

den: University ef Washington,
i:— -Tbe School and Democracy." rrrsldret Jeh» H. Fleley. Com- 

*f Education fbr th* huts ef X«w Vorh. Albany. KY 
I*— The School end the Newer . t;*-n« of Ca: »4* Dr, J. T. M. Aa- 

Educe He» among New Cgsa«*tii. r.*K ■*V Vl x •ta,v ww.s*/*-■. « * •,<-,".ii«rai.K'tt'»:r,'i»-»fci» - '«’Tw i' lirarke'-nlça-i’i r a? itBaird.j&JBotterieli | . , -
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.

MueMwrrBy, Os-

y to the School, tn Moral 
minion Commissioner sf

.
t as an Auxlliar

Hebert**rt. Do

• Train* 
ork D«-Drink is a Cancer

Highest Market Prices.
All Classes Stocks and Bonds 

Handled.
Correspondence Invited.

1

,-vrr«»-.•*■W'LV -k—^r '> *EBW*rrr»xi«M.w.,•« ..v .

i*î?îc1W-- ■

The task ef 1.111,11.*
lb—. *ea»llrl, ..ran*

a, ihto «■■• 1, th— .ill—. *r»t

pv. Clartnci McKl*»»*. Pr!eci|>« Pin, HIU Call»*,. IS.*
Frai H. T J Crimu. O-in ,f r«eliy of U*tiration, q-j. Cni- 
aartitr. KJ J. Tompk ns. »..q. V.c-Pr.i teat Oeleeral. 
*7 ef SL Fran-ls Xav:,vt Coil.,- Anllroni.H. X , : V,rr R- , L««n 
u,w«a All Salat* Oetb—Irak H,lif„. MS.; Dr. IL P Wbl*«.n 
U P. Br»n*«a. Man rTroT lva r. Martin. Rot.I MiLtarr Collee*. Kl»S- 
•low Owt; Prof W n. Altxand.r, Pelvsnllr ,f Albert— C.lm-Mor, 
Alts.. Dr O W. Phrmale,. Depnt, M laitier of KAucaïioa, tv - ' ' ; It 
W cra‘t K-C. Pre.idett Wnnipe* CsesAiso Cl»h and O.airieae 
W.'nn.c»* School B ard; Dr. Jeh* Ma,Kir W,«ur.nit-r Ball. Van 
roarer. A.C.; » I. Terran««. Vasts.. Jlorai Back. Oesleb. On: ; W 
A Buchanan. M Pi Letbtr: 'ge. A::a ; W McL Davldaon. X P P.. 
Editor, Calvary Albertan Calgary. Alta.; If O. Raymond. K,'l I’ «, 
Master. Brantford. Ont ; prof c. » VUenn,. Victoria Cn vara.tr To. 
roc to. Ont.; w J. ssaler. Principal atraUcoaa School. ■

WmOntario must go forward, or be left behind, but be careful

Mark Four X’s
(One X under each NO)

Ontario Referendum Committee

:

Win -, g

lalftr.
The following eommmeee are st yosr •*retoss: *#cept,"os„ Ee- 

CerlAomca'-i Tren*»ertat:o». Hsîsl Aw»salMi!

Address sU Comme»leel.eRs te

e
VD. A DUNLAP.JOHN MACDONA1 D. ANDREWS. GRANT.

f wr-C.kmrm*n mU Sooun ,
< 100! Eacolaior Life BU*..T«e.ie.) 1 rer coibil iKcafrrinio x*w>xal ft#n< Vriax sr.1" ' tourrseifnta Kle*^r»* (liiMWrs, Wleelpe*.
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